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VACATION TRIPS 
Take Your Family to the 

M Q UN TA JN S of Western North Carolina 
or East Tennessee 

Summer Tourist Tickets on Sale Daily, Good Returning Until Oct. 31 

POPULAR EXCURSIONS on June 18, July 16 and Aug. 13 

TICKETS GOOD 15 DAYS IN WHICH TO RETURN 

EXCELLENT TRAIN SERVICE-ONLY ONE NIGHT OUT 

----VIA----

SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
Premier Carrier of the South 

For Excursion Rates, Literature, Etc., call on or write 

B. H. TODD. District Passenger Agent, 

GOLD MEDAL SEEDS 
·Are selected by Expert Seedsmen with 

whom Quality is the Sole Consideration, 
and only the Highest Quality may bear 
this Brand. 

This enables us to sell Gold Medal Seeds un
der a Positive Guarantee that protects 
both Dealer and Farmer against loss 
and assures them that their seeds are the 
best of their kind. 

GOLD MEDAL SEEDS meets every de
mand of the Dealer and the Farmer. 
They are sure growers and are sold at 
Reasonable Prices. 

We ship GOLD MEDAL SEEDS on Approval, and if they 
are not found to be Exactly as Represented they may 
be returned at our expense. 

Can you suggest a fairer proposition. 

Buy GOLD MEDAL SEEDS from your local dealer. If 
he does not handle them, write to us. 

Free Samples and Quotations sent on request. 

LOUISVILLE SEED CO. 
104-106 South Second St. LOUISVILLE, KY. 

Louisville,· Ky, 
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SwEoARSoOsN 
Roll of Honor. 

we -deeply appreci.ate the thoughtful 
kindness of Brethren E. 0. Cottrell, Clover
port; C. W.. E~sey, Cynthiana, and T. H. 
Plemmon'S, Covington, in sending good lists 
of sll'bscribers, to the .State Mission Month

ly. 
we beig all members of the ,Bo.a.rd to go 

and do likewise. The Mils•sion Monthly is 
taken at 677 posto:flices in Kentucky, rep
resentilllg over 800 ,churches. The seven
teen localities having twentoy or mo1e su'b-_ 
scri•bers are as d:olloWJS1: 

Harrodslb'll.rg, 20; MayifieJ.,d, 20; 1Sootts• 
ville, 21; .Springe:fild; 21; Ne'Wlport, 22; 
Murray, 25; Covington, 27; Peimlbroke, 27; 
I,exinJgton, 36; BowliDJg Green, 37; J:'aictu
cah, 37; Owenton, 38. Phi,]a;>ot, 39; Cyn
thiana, 41; Owensboro, 41; Franklin, 44; 
Hopkinsville, 48; Louisville, 114·. "-,State 
Board Committee Report. 

Tho Way. 
"We recoIDl!Ilend that In every ,possible 

way our chur<Jhes lbe led to isee that the 
Btble recognizes and commands 1"eguilar 
and systematic giving, as in I. Cor. 16: 2, 
that it 'Provides for S1Pecial collections to 
meet s,pe'Ci-ai needs· amonJg. God '1s people as 
In Acts 11:29 that it ap,proves the arr.ange
ments of previousJy !l}romised 'bounty oam.d 
the 011derly effort to have it in hand at the 
eet time, as in 1!1. Cor. 9: 1-5, and that it 
rejoiC8'S in the hilarious gi-vin,g, whtch in 
time of ,great ,s,p·irituai ll!Pl'ift like that ot 
Pentecost does the unusual thing and lays 
down g~at sums a.t the feet of !the aipos
Ue a.s in Act,s 4: 34-35. Thu'S, to be com
prehensive and Biblical, our ,plan of finanoce 
must ·be intelligent, antl systematic an,d 
•rmmetrical, and libera-1 ,and worshirpful.'' 
-W. W. Hrumilton. 

"Especially -do we plead that the br,ea,th 
or God may swoop ,acrO'S'S our !pastorates, 
IDd JJ€ople, .and dismiss timidity, ,provin-

<lialism, ease and narownes1S of outlook and 
that there may cOIID.e into the SIJ)iritual 
·fane of our Southern Zion the :flame of sa
cred love, and kindling on every heart _and 
al,tar ·burn there for the ,glOJ:'IY of Chri-st, the 
High Priest with inexti:nguisha,ble blaze. 
For behold, the day .c01ID.eth, and in its 
l~ght let us .go hence to Ufe and triuJiljph 
and God.' '-Henry Ald:ord Porter. 

Plan. 
' 'Let every churoh elect ,a 1S,trong Mis• 

sionary ,committee and tha..t, as a means of 
promoting mision,ary initel'li,g,enoo and in
terest, this committee, with the co-o!I)era
tion of the ,pastor, ha,ve charge of one pray
er meeting ser-vice each month.' --J. T. 
Henderson. 

TITHING. 

"Kept for the Maste.r's Use." 
John Baptist. "A tithe?" Yes, certain

ly. The .Christian dispensation required no 
less of giving at least than devolved upon 
the Jews. 

But really, after the nece!SS,ary e:x;penses 
of living were met, the Uthe of what was 
left was not ver,y m-111Ch of an addition to 
the !Master's treasury. Now and then con
scieDJce gave a litle twin,ge at the quesltion, 
"What are necessary eX!pen,:sies?" 

There was Jacob 's VfYW at ·Bethel: " Of 
aH Thou shalt give ime, I will surely give 
the tent'h unto The,e"; thel'e were the ·di
rections to the Is,raelites to bring the fir.st 
fruits, "the tiithes of the ground··' for the 
maintenance of the Levites; the,e was the 
ble'Ssinigs of the people when, in Hezekiah',s 
time, they brought '' in a.bun.dance'' the 
"ti'the of oxen an,d. ,shee,p and the ti,the of 
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holy things ,which were consecrated unto 
the Lord their God.'' Everywhere a tithe 
of all-no meJlition of a .reserve from which 
they them:selve•s should live, and then a 
tithe olf ,the remainder given to God. 
'' Honor the Lor,d wtith thy ,sulbstance, and 
with the first fruits of all thine increase; 
so shall thy ·b.arns be :filled with plenty thy 

, presses sh&l bu.ni,t out wtth new wine.'' 
After a ;firm believing that one'.s purse is. 
soundly converted, ,a comfortaJble feeling 
of bruving aI,waya been generous, and a 
real contempt for 1stingy ·people after ,all 
this, you will a<;:iknQIWledge that it is morti
fying to find not only that one has never 
given but thwt one has actually 'Wli.thheld 
wh:at' was ,d,one, has SII1OLEN lfrOIIll the 
Lord. Add to this surprising revelation 
that one is not qui.te 'Willing to lay .rusd,de 
one dollar out olf every ,ten, received, for 
the Lord's service, and you will not wonder 
that John Baptist was •both puzzled and 
troubled. 

,So He Bega,n to Tithe. 
And if ,now and then, t_he acicount in this 

consecrated b,ank was overdrawn, can you 
i:ma,gline the pleasure of really giving to 
the J.,ord? I have no story to tell of won
derful indloWJS -of money that followed the 
new plan. But sO!llllehow, there wac;_ a won
drous ,blessing '' in basket and in store,'' 
a spending p<J1Wer like that of the cruise of 
oil i,n Zarephath. And with thi-s came ,such 
a sweet rest a.Illd ;peace anq, -communion 
with the Lord, in giving that nothing wou1d 
tempt John :B31ptist to go 1back to the hap
hazard way of· gliivng ".as the SI>iri,t mov
ed,'' and supl)i()Sing that he thus fulfilled 
his whole ,duty. 

WISE MEN'S WORDS 

Adopted by the Southern Baptist Conven
tion Amid Amen•s. 

'' In conclusrion, your committee would 
sum up in a f.ew words the suggestions 
which to them seem essential if we are to. 
reme•dy the pres,en,t urusatisfactory :finan
cial conditions, viz.: 1. The one dollar 
minimum for mlissions, each chul"!Cb givin,g 
a sum not less thaDJ one ,dollar eaich year 
for ea,ch mem,b,er on the roll. 2. The mis
sionary 'budget, carrying the apportionment 
plan through the As,s,ociations and church
es tback ,to the indivtduals. 3. The quarter-

ly eftort, ·seeking. to distribute the mission. 
ary -em!I)haisis and to bring uip arrearagea 
e·very thre,e months rather than once a 
year. 4!. The en'Veio.pe ,sy,stem, laying by 
in ·stoI"e regularly up-on the Lord's Da:,,, 
ap:d making our giving primarily healthy 
and proportionate ra,,ther than fitful and 
spasmo.dic. 5. The hi,gh,er id-e,al, makint 
worshtp out of our giving, seeing to it 
that it be not mechanical and fomnal, com. 
ing not ,merely with a tenth to our God, 
but occasfionally with offerings which have 
be-en suggested to our hearts by God ,6 

manifold and unusual mercies. We, there
fore, urge that the suggestions outlined 
a,bovie be pursue,d· with earnestnes1s, prayer 
and with patient per.si'stenoe, knowing as 
we ,do from th,e consecrated endeavors and 
the long stru,gigles of the pas,t 1t: . .at we 
shall ·not attain p,erlfection in a day.'' 

~ 
INTERESTING KENTUCKY BAPTIST 

ITEMS. 

The Lar.gest Bap,Ust church in the State 
is Twentysseoond Wialnut, Rev. M. P. 
Hunt, D.L,, pas,tor. It · ih.a.s 1,875 -members. 
1,000 m the Su111day ,Schoo,!. The •house or 
w,orshi'P ,cost $46,000, and they raised in 
the ,past twelve months $15,718.75 for all 
pu~poses. 

'Ilhe second la11g1e.St cburhi is Wialniut St., 
Third and St. Oa.therine Sts., Rev. H. A. 
Porter, IP~tor. It :h8is 1,858 members; 993 
in the 1Su1n,day IS·chool. The 1budlding coat 
$15,6,000, ,a,nid the ohurc:h ,contributed dur
i.ng fue pas,t year, $22,309.39 for all pur
poses. 

The third larg,est church is First -church. 
Lexington, Dr. J. W. Po:r,~r, D.D., pastor.The 
chrurc'h has 1,5:20 members. Tihey are ju!II 
starting a bu~Iding which will ,cost $100, 
000. 

The fourth lar,ge,sit -chnwch is Broadway. 
Rev. W.W. Landrum, D. D., pastor. It has a 
membersbii,p of 1,427; 830 in the Su~ 
Schodl. The house of wo11ship -cost $10,.· 
500.. •They oontri-bute·d .the past yea.r $25·· 
214.21 for all pu,rp.oses. 
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... EDITORIAL .. . 
W. D. POWELL ..... , ............ . Editor 

DEDICATION AT BIRMINGHAM. 

Sunday, June 8th, was a glad day fur the 
b:-ethren at Birmingham. The churic'b. was, 
0r,ganiz-ed fo,rty years ago but hais not pros
pere•d for w•ant of .a house. S,ome time ago 
Bra. Howerton, swpported by the State 
Boa:-·d and Blo•od River Association, held a 
meeting the:-e and stacted the s11:b:sicripti•on 
for the meeting hou,s,e, the State Boaiid o.f
fering to aid. Evangel'ist Barnes went later 
an-d pushed the matter along. 

Bro. J. M. Price has !be,en a;mshing mat
ters to COOIIIPletion. 

Saturday ni-ght I pr,e,ach,ed at Giltberts
vrne. '!'his church i.B a liberal contrLbutror 
to roission,s and has a fine Sunday Sc'b.ool. 

I was carried to Bil'IID.ingham in a buggy. 
Pastor J. M. Pri-oe was on hand. Great 
crowds caime. I pr,eaich-ed the sel'IID.on. The 
amount s-ent !by the State Boarid 'I)aid all 
indebtedn,ess. A· colleiction was taken for 
State· MLs,si-ons. .Some $30 was giiven. At 
this juncture Mr. G. W. Martin arose in th,e 
oongre,g,ation and said that th,e offering was 
not en'Ough. That he was a Methodist with 
a Ba;ptist wife and . i:f th,e people would 
make th,e gdif't $100 that he would pay one
third. Thi:s was quickly done and $110 was 
handed to m,e. We ·ha:d ,a gr-eat feast in a 
grov,e and I ,spoke on mis.sdons. Two d,ea
cons we~ or,dained and I left ro-r home, 
praising G'O,d fur the sulbstantial forward 
move the Ba,ptists of K,entucky ar-e ma·king 
k!d by the ,State Board .o,f Missions. Truly 
the Lord was with us and the .hearts of his 
people w-ere made to -rejoi-oe. 

We are in great need ()If .funds :llor State 
Missions and Church BuHding. 

Rev. L-eswis Lyttle recently IIJ,aipti2'ied 
eight p,eopl,e, among th,em a lady ei:ghty 
Years of age. 

THINGS WORTH WHILE. 
Money is transi,ent and 1p,erishalble, but in 

the marvelou,s eoonomy oof grace we may 
li!cur-e wit'h it r,esul'ts which are abiding 
1nd eternal. By the ju1dicious employm-e1;1.t 
or money in th'ingis pertaindng to the king
dom w,e may oibey the Saviour's c-ommand 

to "lay up treasure in heaven." 
W,e mu.st k-ee;p cl,e•arl:y in mdnd that the 

great aim of f?'tate Missirons is enlarging 
the kin•gd!om iby winndng souls to Chri-st. 
Money p,er se has absolute!ly no value. It 
is d-e.sirruble a,s a medium of exchail!ge •b,e
·cause we can procure tohings w'hich are 
spiritual and ,enduring. Moneiy rs only a 
·means to an end. 

Our fo11ce of !State mds·sironaries ha:s been 
,greatly in-crea,sed. Our demands are ur-
1g-ent ,be-cause one hundred and tw,enty-five 
-men and wromen ,toiling faithfully, are look
ing 'to the Ba,ptists of Kentucky through 
the ,State Boaz,d oo provide the -means for 
th,eir supo;>ort. The !banks furnish ·w'hatever 
the chuz,ches fail to send at the end of 
each mronth, so that thze ,faan,ii!i,es of the 
and,ssi,onari,es may . be fed aD,d ,clothed. They 
,trust the -d,enomination to fu-nish the 
1mon,ey n-eedeod beifore Octo;Jier 30th. 

State Mi·ssdons unifies our !fovces anod 
originat,es power that is felt to the -ends of 
tb.,o -earth. 

We need lar,ge sums for Church Build
in:g rim11poses. We also need m.oney to sup
port our colporters, our missionari,es and 
our evang-elists a·s w,ell as our nolbl-e Sun
•day ,s,chool workers. -Let pastors and 
churc'hes organize their forces for earn,e,st, 
li'b-eral effort in .behalf of this great enter
'Prise -and pray God that 1:!hi;s may ;Ji,e a year 
noted for a gr-eat iI1Jgathering of souls. 

D,e1ar Dr. Powell: 
As I am to leave this field, I thought I 

_would write a few lines for the Mission 
Monthly, to 1-et :its readers kknow some
thing of the field and what State Missions 
has <I-one for it. Un,d,er . t'he dir-ection of 
Dr. Powell, our 1beloved Secretary, ten 
months -a.go, I a"!"riv-ed at Golden Pond, the 
oent,er of the fi-el-d, located in the western 
part of Trigg county ,tw,elve miles from Ca
diz, the county-s,eat, lbetw,e,en the Cumlber
land an-d T,enness,ee rivers. 

While we found mJany good and cons-e
crated people, as a whoie the cause of our 
Lord and ISaviou-r was at a low ebb, and is 
yet,· -but not quite as low as we fO'Und it. 
Gold,oo Ponid, a nioe litUe town of 150 (POP· 

ulat'ion n,esitJl-ed !between the hills, was the 
main bon,e of contention between the devil 
and a f.ew of God's chHdren. 
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We .found here, the town seventy-ilive 
years old, but bad never ha:ii a church 
building of aJnY ,character. A church had 
some few years back been ong,anized; · it 
ha,d twenty-two memlbers enl'Olled, two 
men and twenty women, 1but ·pracUcal'ly 
fourteen anem.Jbers, as elght were out of 
reach, who have s,inoo tak€!Ill their letters. 
The struggling little lband ;wa·s discouraged, 
dish-eartened, as indidelity, indifference all'd 
whiske~ and 1Severnl efforts to build only 
to fai,J, had ibrou,ght about conditions -that 
were di·scouraging indeed, and when we be
gan to talk buiLdlng all ,dCJ1Ubted; some s.ai-d 
it caJn't be ,done, some laughed, some 
sneered, but thank God a:Il things are pos
sibie with Hint. 

· The fi11st thing was ,a ,suita;ble lot. The 
Lor.d opened the heart of a brother and he ' 
gave us a lot in the center of the town, 
where a ,few years back a !barroom stood. 
Then the fight 'began indeed. Money was 
hard to get. God! g,ave us courruge; we kept 
begging and ibuilding, ·through all kinds of 
weather, and discouraging · iPI'OfPOsitione
that the -devil used to get _ us to give up, 
until SUiliday, May 25th, the greateist day 
in the hi-story of Golden .Pond and this sec
tion of the county ever witnessed. 

The -day was i,deal, 1,500 people .gathered 
from every direction to ,see the Lord ,glori
fied -biy the dedication of the first church 
building in Gol,den Pond. The building 
complete cost $1,583. We were $431 in 
delbt. .Again •the devii said you can't 
rais,e it; we hea11d it on eviery ,side, but 
we were not uneasy, we had -the king of 
debt raiser·s with us, our great Secretary, 
Dr. Powell. Mter one of fuose great ap
peals and a little struggle the hearts of 
the peop•le !beg.an to 'O,pen, and at 12: 15 we 
dedicated to our God the chur.ch bui'lding. 
T·he prayer was offered! by our faithful co
worker, Rev. John Mein, pastor of ·Cadbi. 

With glad, hearts we adjourned to ,a great 
dinner of 'ba11becued mutton and pig, and 
many ot'her good things our good women 
of the town and country ha:d (l)r.epared. 

Since we have been on the fieM we have 
been serving four cb1mches, Oumber1and 
River, a good ·strong country church; 
pleasant Valley, a church that has taken 
on new life; Ferguson SpriDg1S, a struggling 
little church. Since the weather has been 

,favorable we have had two school house 
,appointments,, makin1g six appointme.nta 
,per month. We have held four meetings 
,with twenty-one corufe·ssions of faith; re
,c,eive.u twelve lby letter; organized ifive 
,Sunday Schools; org,anized two Teacher 
,Tr.aining Cla-sses. !put ol"gans in CU!Illlber
,land and Pleas:aint Valley churches. 

We leaive the fieLd with Golden Pond 
self-·supporting for one--fourth time and a 
,bright prospect for the cause. We only re
gret that we were not .aJbl:e to accomplish 
more. ,M-ay the Lord bless our ,sucoossor 
and the people 1between the rivers, Dr. 
Powell .and .State Mis,sions, as this is only 
one among many iDJStances of needis and 
,Slllcooss of ,State Mi-sions in our dear old 
,State. Let us ,give more, pray more and 
;work more for losit souls in Kentuckiy. 

With all the honor prai1se and ,glory to 
our Lord .and ,Saviour, I ,am yours in Chrii!t, 

W. A. M. WOOD. 

THE PROGRAMME OF ADVANCE. 

1. We sho,uld redur.e our non-residence 
nwmbership. We need not ruthlessly cut 
tilem orr, but we must reacJ;1 them and iPUE 
them to wo,rk. Much of ou-r den.ominatioual 
strength is diss.i.pated in th.iia way. It is 
claimed tJiat more than one-sevent•h of our 
membership is non,resident. 

2. Every mem,ber ,11:mmt render some per
sonal service. There is work enou,gh for all 
a.nd the work is so varied that it o.ught to 
suit the ta·ates of all, an_d each one should 
be willing to do b.is part. Each member 
ought to realize that he· has a p.articular 
worik to ;pertt'orm, and iif he fails he will, to 
that extent, mar the beauty and usefulneae 
of the building. Even the aged and in• 
firm can pray, and sometimes pay. 

3. Every member should give. Tib.ig goet 
without saying. We oiwe it to God to give 
proportionately as God gives to us. If we 
gd!ve regu1a.rll,y, we ca,n then think of our
selves a-s being in partnership with God. 
To give a definite percentage is the onlY 
wiay to give proportionately: therefore all 
ought to give this way. , Be·aides, a definite 
amount of our in.come belongs to the Lord. 
It is just like one's· rent: we should be 
afraid not to pay our landlord, and we oug]it 
to be afraid not to give as God has pros· 
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pe1'€dUS. ~ 
5. The church ought to serve its com

munity. It ought to be a social center, 
and ought to fling wide its doors for the E 
oonefit of anything tha,t is for the -welfare TH 
of the community, provided it be o,f a suit-
able religious nature. 

ll. Each church should have a missionary 
committee. 'rhis ought to .be composed not H 
of figure-hea.ds, but o.f live men and wo- E N D E R s O N 
!ll.P..ll. They should conduct campaigns or 
educa.tion. People need to know what is 
J>ei-ng done on our mis·sionary fields. The 
committee should conduct an ,every memtier 

canvass, in which a,11 will be urged to give, RO u TE 
a.nd in which all win rejofoe th.at they h.ave · 
the .privilege of giving. This giving ought • • • • • • 
to be weekly, for only in this way can we 
reach the ideals lhat sJ!oold ever be before 

us. 

RECEI.PTS FOR MAY. 
Barr-en River Ass 'n-Summershade ch., 

Rev. T. F. G., $1.50. 
Bell Co. A,ss'n...._,Middles1bol'IO ch.: C. O., 

$~. 
Beth.el As,s'n--;Aulburn c-h.: A. M. MoCIC., 

$5; H. H. A. F., $146.07; Olive ch., Mrs. 
W,. E. A., $25. 

Bay's Fork Ass 'n--IBethet c·h., 0. J. C., 
$1.25; Rough Creek, $1; Do-rer, 50c; New 
Middle Fork, $3.62; Hopewell, $6.88. 

maickfol'ld Ass'n""-ili. D. B., T-r., $10.06; 
Panrt.her Creek ~- S., J. F,. C., $1. 

Boone's Creek As,s,'n----iMt. Olive chi., W. 
r. H., $20. 

Bracken Ass'Dr--iAug,usta ch., J. F. S., 
$10,35; Dover Bapt. S. s., M. C., $3'63; Mt. 
SterJin,g ch., W. T. T., $94.30; Mt. Olivet 
ch., S. M. C., $8. 

Breckinrid·ge Ass'n---1Cl-0-rer,port ch., W. 
C. M., $46; Bra:ndeniburg S. S., Phfilathea 
Class, Mi.sf! L. M., $10. 

Boo,k Sales-Rieiv. H. Ml. E., $2.50; R. C. 
K., $2.12; W. W., 2,1,e; Rev. R. E. R., $1.02;1 

M. M. M., $2.10; M.rE. M., $17',95; E. R. R., 
$1.85; A. H .. 90c; Re·V. A . .C. H., $10.79; 
Rev. F. P. G., 50c; Mi. L. G., $5.•85; R. B. 
H .. $3; Rev. F. P. G., 50c; R. .B. H., $3; B. 
F. R., $14.50; Rev. J.M. C., $6.95; W. L. K., 
$2; Rev. L. L., $5. 

Ca,mp·bell Co. Ass ~n~Licking S .. s.: Mis.a 
R. b,, 68c; PI1easant Ridge ch., A. M. M., 

(Uontinued on ])age 14) 

L. H. & ST. L. RY. 

LOUISVILLE 

TO 

ST. LOUIS 
9:21 Every Night 

For Rates or Further Information, 

Address 

E. M. WOMACK, 
City Pass. Agt. 

R. F. PENN, 
Trav. Pass. Agt. 

S. W. Cor. 4th & Main 

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY 
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... SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPT ... 
LOluis En.tzmmger, Editor. 

Stllllte SuinJCmty Stdhool Secretary. 
205 E. Ohie&tnult S~ .• Lou.isvil1e, Ky. 

Field Secre~ries and Their Addresses: 
N. T. B&'r.nes, Box 101, Lexmgton, Ky, 
J. J. GeDJtry, 4554 Seoonid S~ .• J.,ou.isviUe, 

Ky. 
W. P. Phillips 

A-1 SUNDAY SCHOOLS IN KENTUCKY. 

. H,i,g,hla.n.d Ba«itis.t, J,.ou.isvilie-Rev. A. 
P,aul Ba.gby, Pastol'; Dr;. B. D. Rivers, Su
perintenderi.,t. 

Fidlth St. Ohuroh, Lexmgton-IJ,ev. Wal
te.r L. BJ.'IOCk, Pa.sto:r; F.ra,nk L. Smith, Su
p-erintende.nt. 

First Baptist church, Mur11ay, Ky., Rev. 
H. B. Taylor, pastor;. Mr. Barber McElrath, 
. superintendent. 

iBLandville Baptist chui:ch, Rev. J. M. 
Burgess, pastor; Mr. W. J. Hagood, super
intendent .. · 

Fi-rst Baptist church, :13owling Green, Ky.; 
Dr. L. ·w. Doolan, pastor; Mr. J. Whit Pot
ter, superintendent,. 

Mayfield Sunday School, Rev. W. M. 
Wood, pastor; W. H. Albritton, Superin
tendent. 

Berea Sunday School, H. C. Woolf, Supt. 
Baptist Ta'bernacle Sunday School, Lou

fisvi:lle-Rev. Wallace Wear, Pastor; Mr. 
Matt S. Mann, Superintendent. 

-Calvary Baptist S· nday School, Lexing
ton-Rev. T. C. Ecton, Pastor;· Mr. W. H. 
Porter, Superintendent._ . 

,Glasgow Baptist Sun-day School; Glasgow 
-Rev. W. H. Williams, Pastor; Mr. Eii!:;ha 
Dickey, Superintendent. 

Gains for •Januairy, Febiru,ary, March, April 
and May, 1913-The Five. Leading 

. States. 

Normal D~lomas-Kentucky, 967; Tex
as, 805; Georgia, 618; North Carolina,.475; 
Oklahoma, 376. 

Red Seals-Kentucky, 181; Texas, 81; 
North ·Carollina, 60; Mississippi, 59; ALaba
ma, 47. 

Blue Seals-Kentucky, 104; TeX.1118, 31; 
Alabama, 31; Oklahoma 29; Tenneeee, 16. 

The Starrding -to· Date-The Five Leading 
Statee. 

Normal Diplomas-Kentucky, 3,118• 
\jeOl:g1a, Z,4!16; 'l'exas, 2,485; North. Car~
iina, 2,158. Mississippi, 1,752. 

Red Seals-Kentucky, 441; Texas, 233; 
:l'enn.EIS'See, 202; Georgia, 193; Alaiba:ma, 
.1110. 

Blue· Sea.Is-Kentucky, 268; Texias, 123, 
Alaibama, 109; . Georgia, 92; Tennessee, 83, 

Blue $ec1ls ~warded in Kentucky During 
May, 1913. 

Rev. H. · N. Blanchard, ,Louisville; Mrs 
E. B. Gatlin. I,ou.tsville; Mli.86 Martha R 
Crume, Louisville; Rev.. O. I:J. Fleming. 
Louisville; Rev. Horace Goodin, Louisville: 
_Rev. Frank ·p, Tol!leen, \Louisville; Rev. w 

, s. Shearer, Lows'Ville;· Mrs. Chiarlottr 
_P..,11.+.ber, Loui;lville; Mrs. Ma-yme W. Ha~. 
ilton, · Louisa; Mil.ss Hattie Wllrla.ms, Mont
~omery; Rev. Jas; ·S.. Day, iBrallldelliburg; 
Mr. H. F. G1'0en, Smithland; Mrs. H. F. 
GM.en, Smithland; MIIS. L. G. Taylor, Mur
ray; Miss Lelie ll'Van, Murray; !Mrs. E. J. 
Weller, ISelbree; Mr's. We/bib Bl'la.me, Shep
herdsville; Mr-s. E. A. Burks, Coving.ton; 
Mrs. Katherine Lutes, iSheipherd•sviUe; Rev. 
Welbb Brame, Shepherdsville; MilSs Ruth 
Ellison, Somerset; Miss ,May Lee, Shep
nerdsville_; Mrs. J,.. C. Froman, Lexlngton. 
The Following is a List of No.rmal Dip-

lomas by IAssocia-tions to date, May 31, 
1913. 

. Long Run, 531; Blood Rilver, 321; Elk
horn, 256; North •Bend, 187; Daviess Co., 
144; Campbell Co., ·128; West Union, 127; 
Bethel, 84; Nelson, 76; .South District, 74; 
W.ayne Co., 69; West Kentuck,y, 61; Nol'th 
Concol'd, 55; Pulaski, 52; Ohio Co., 61; Un
ion, 50; Graves· Co., 46; Ohio River, 44; 

· Baiptis,t, 43; Little R1ver, 40; Shelby Co., 
39; Breckenridge, 38; 'Bracken, 37; Enter
,prilSe, 36; Ohio Valley, 34; Concord, 3'; 
Crittei:Lden, 32; ,Muhlenitier,g, 30; Tate's 
·creek, 28; l,iberty, 26. Franklin, 24; Rus• 
sell's Creek, _24; Warren, 21; Mt. Zion, 20; 
Little Bethel, 19; .Sulphur .Fork, 18; White's 
Run, 18; Greenu1>, 17; Boone's Creek, 14: 
Severn '.s Valley, 13; Oneida, 12; TJaurel 
River, 12; Lynn, 11; Three Forks, 11; Cell· 
tral, 9; Goshen, 8; SiIDJpson, 8; East Lynn, 
5; Ten Mile, 4; Salem, 4; Bay'IS• Fork, !: 
East Union, 2; Gasper River, 1; FreedA>m, 

·1; Owen Co., 1; Cu'm'.berlan,d River, 1. 
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THE GEORGETOWN ASSEMBLY. 

The Georgetown .Assemlbly dates rollow 
immediately the D8JW'Son S;pring dates. 
Mr. George Newell, chairman of the local 
committee at Georgetown, says that re
.quests d'or reservations are coming in thick 
.anid fast. If you want the best .service at 
,Georgetown, you had 'better make reserva
tion. DO IT NOW. Write him rdght away, 
so that 1,f the coUe·ge buHdin,gs are over
crowded, he will be able to provide good 
lodging for you in rooms in the nearby resi
denoes. The hotels at Georgetown and 
many of the hom'E?s -will 1boe thrown wid,e 
open to us if we are only able to notify the 
,people in time. 

We are confidently expecting an attend
anoe of one thou.san,d and if you are to get 
the best service, be sure to make reserva
•tion. Write Geo.. M. Newell, Georgetown, 
K)'. 

Our talent for the Georgetown program 
is dra:wing many new fa:ce.s this year. There 
is a great time ahead, June 30-July 4. 

The rate to the Georgetown Assemlbly 
will be .on,e and one-third fare, plu.s 25 oents. 
In purcha:sin,g tick!ets to Georgetown do not 
.fail to ;secure receipt ;from agent. It 'Will 
_.be necessary to have certificate in ol'lder 
to get the rate .of one-third: fare returniing. 
This is illlll}or'tant. The following clause is 
taken fl"olIIl the regular tariff s.cheduJ.e is
sued by the South-eastern Passenger Asso
ciation. It must be complied 'W'ith. Be 
sure to secure re·ceipt. 

'' Going trip. It is ne~sary that dele-. 
gates and meiII11bers ,a'ttendin,g :meetings s;pe
cified herein procure standand for,m. certift
cate-reoo1pts from agents when goin,g tick
ets are •PUl"chased. Id'. through tickets to 
place oif meeting can not ibe procured at 
starting stations, suc'h persons should pur
chase to mo,s:t convenient stations at which 
such through ticket can be o,btaine,d and 
there re-purchase through tick~ts to [Place 
of meeting, iprocuring certifi,cate-receipts 
from each agent from whom a. ticket is ,pur. 
chased, and presenting all certifi,cate-re
ceipts to Special Agent at place of mieet
lng. Nio refund of fare can be expected 
because of failul'le to secure certificate-re
oeipts." 

There are many things reganding the 
Sunday School work for the month that we 
,would like to cart attention to, but we nec
essarily had to use the space d'or other 
things. Look rout for Sunday School ne'Ws 
in the next issue. 

AN IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT . 

Brother Leonard Leavell, our Western 

Kentucky Sunday School Semetary, reoont
·lry resi,gnerd his ,position with u.s to accept 

the Maryland State Secl'l8taryship at an in
,creased .salary. He goes to a very imiport
,ant work. 

Tio sUJc<ce,ed Broth-e-r LeaveH our Board, 
at its 1a,st meetiD.(g, el,e,cted W. P. Phi111'ps, 
.formerly of Galve'Ston, Tevas. Br·ot'her 
Phil1i:p-s resignerd a lucr-atiive position as a 
,coonmercial salesman to bett-er fit himselt 
,for ,a la-:-,ger work .for the Lord. He ,came 
to the .Seminary la,st· year and has comiplet
e,d a course in Sunda,y School Pedagogy, 
OM and New •T,estament and Biiblical Intro
duction. We have received many words of 
COOD.11I1endation from those who knew ot 
Brother PhilMprs' · ,experience and a•bility 
dn thie Sunday Sc'hool ,and S. Y. ,P. U. work . 
He is very consecr.ated, practical and enthu
sia·stic. He ha,s a wiife an•d little girl. 

THE DAWSON SPRINGS ASSEMBLY. 

It would b,e a sham,e on West Ken.tuc]cy 
Baptists for less than e.ight hundre_d or a. 
thousand people to attend . our Dawso:n 
Siprin,gs As.se.mlbly. With Dr. Gam:brell, Dr. 
,Dargan, and Dr. Gravett . on Bible Work, 
the S1c'hol!field~ to lead thre singing, Dr. 
John.son to 'lead us in the Mission Work, an,d 
our Sunday School ;faculty of Mr. Leavell, 
,Miss Fro,st and Miss Bren,chmann, -who 
oould afford to stay away? 

We will lbe grea;tly disappointed if there 
is not a large attendance. Please urge up
on the people everywhere to attend. Let 
us have a great SfPiritual ,and social ,feast 
and up1ift at Daw,son S1prings, June 22-27. 
The regular rate to Dawson Springs ts one 
,and one-third fare all t!he season. This is 
a. cheap rate and is the re.gu'l,ar season 
rate. 
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... WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT 
Central Committee. 

Mlaa E. S. Broadus ............ . Oha4,rmaa 
1227 Third Avenue. 

Mra. B. A. Ree1 ................ TreaauNr 
2326 Longest A vienue. 

Mrs. Kate Hinkle ................................. Secretary 
Box 396. 

A New Wo,rker in Greenup Association. 

Greenup Association emlbraoes Lew'i:s, 
Carter, Greenup, Boyd and Lawrence CO'Un• 
ties. The work ha1Si been divided into two 
districts, cutting off :part of Carter, Green
up and-Lewis CoUiDJties in the Wester-n Dis-
trtct. Tb,'i1s ,di·s~rictl fJOntainS/ eleven 
churches. 

A DiJS.trict Board was orga.nized, and 
they have elected :Rev. W. H. Howes, who 
Wliill operate as e<Hl'I)erative mws,ionary of 
the District Board -an,d the ,State Boal"d. 
He will serve Leatlherwoo·<l and Tygart 
Valley churches. T-hie Tygart and !KenJily 
Va!ll,eys run through thie distriict. They 
are soane ,sdxty miles each in length and 
are inhabited by many thri'Ving farmera, 
who ,are largely Baptislt in ,sentiment. 
There are tJwo ohurch-es in Kenny Creek 
and only one ,clhurch: i-n Tygart Valley. 
ThdlB was reoo,n,tly !Purchased by Brother 
HOWE8 and his. Pe01Ple from the Metho
cUstlll. 

New churches need to .be built. Brother 
Howes i.s a mm of ene•r,gy an,d 1nitia1Uve 
allld a goo,d p,nea:chelr, ,and! we feel that un
der the b~essing of God he is to do good, 
constructive wotrk. He lbu-ilt> -11everal 
houses of wons,hip 111; .To.lhnson and Magof
fin -Counties and organized two churches 
i·n that regiion. They are doing splendid 
work. 

Woman's Miaaionary Union. 

The Annual Meeting tn St. Louis was a 
notable gathering, for nllllllbers, enthus1sam 
and promise of results-. More than 11,000 
delegates and visitors were registered M 

attending the W. M'. U.,, and the large au
dience1S1 'Were a )fitting mdeix of the 1.n-teoost 
and attention. Our President, MiJSs Heck, 
spoke in her usual :broa.d!mindied anld sug,. 
gestive way, but witlh more than oroinary 

fervor. Miss Mallory adorned her .position 
of Corres;pon-ding ,secretary, -making glad 
our heart/Si at having ,won her for this po
sdon, while our Treasurer, Mrs. Low-n-des, 
and Recordling Se:cretiary, ·Mrs.. .Johnson, 
can not be excelled. 

The first day was taken up with com
mittee meetings, the Margaret Home, 
Training School and Executive Committee 
each affording an opportunity for fuH and 
free d!iscus1sion of th-e trusts that have 
been plaiced in tlheir hands-. In the Execu
tive Committe, the Vice-.Pre•sidents of each 
State conifer with each other :and the om
cers and memibera of the .Baltimore Com
mitte-e as tJo the 1P•rilllci'I)al matters to ·be 
brought lbe.fore the general meetiDJgs, thus 
maki-ng pOiS:sib1e the !bringing of these 
meetings within proper limits. 

The Policy for Central Committees gives 
the e:ssen,ce of the dis1cu,sision and decisions 
of the meeting, and only a few points 
SEem to need some explanati10n. 

The Commis-sion·s on Efficiency -ffer a so
lution of a long-thought upon iproble1n, 
how each •State can know and profit by 
the experiences: 1of other1s, These com
missions will ,correlSIPODJd and compare 
rate,s throughout the year, reporting next 
M'ay at NashviLl.e for our beneflt what 
they have lea.med. The Kent'lllCky memJ 
bers •are for the Committee on Organiza
tion, Mm. Mmard F. ·Cox, of Louisville; 
11or Urlban effi-cierucy, Mrs. .T. P. Scruggs, 
of Midway, an-d for Rural efficiency, Miss 
IDlia.a1beth Garrott, of Oak Grove. 

The Ju'bilate ooleibrations to 1be -held at 
Associlational mee~s have :a program 
provi,ding for an:· hour allld a half to be 
s~nt in this way, which may be obtained 
by writing to Central Clommitee, Box 396, 
Louisville, Ky. Theoo is likewise one pre
pared especially for towns where there are 
several church-e,s, who will unite in such 
a celebration, an"d another for single 
churc-hies in town- or country. Num!ber 2 
provides -for -morning, afternoon and even
ing ressdons, and may ibe lliSed -at Associa· 
Uos, if preferred. Each of the.sie ,contains 
the words oif the beautiful new hy1lllllS writ• 
ten es.pe:ciatly lfor th,e .Tlllbilate. For those 
wi:shing the mU!Sic also, there is a "Folder 
of .Jubilate :songs,'' five cents .a ,copy, 50 
cent9 a. dozen, for which write to W. M. U. 
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Literature Department, 15 W. Franklin, 
Baltimore, Md. 

The continued task of en1is.tiing more 
young peo,ple i,s of s-pecial importance in 
Kentucky, where we have made less pro
gres,s than was hoped for in this direc
tion: Our Leaders of Sullibeams, Y. W. A. 's 
or Royal Ambassadons., ca:n accompl:ish 
little Without the hoelo;> -0;f the older women 
in their .so,cieties. Eruch Woman's Mission 
society ios ur,ged to cons·Lder prayerfully its 
duty towards-the children and youth in its 
own chu'I'lch, and: s.tart them in the love 
for missionary rwork that should lbe a life
long motive and incentilve. 

The Margiaret H-OIIIlJe being dolled for the 
present, -a:n1d the Training ,School needing 
m'Ore money fur current expen•ses, gdve to 
the latter what you have heretofore sent 
for Margaret Home. We shall have only 
one colUIID.-n for TralninJg 1School, making 
Current Experures: and iEn1'argement one 
item in ApiJ,lOrtionment, and .d!i.viod:ing the 
receipts according to the amolllJlits exip,ect
ed from our State for eaich of th-ese ob
jectl!. 

Others points will 1be enlarged upon in 
future issues of the Monthly. 

Ou,r New Secretary. 

Mi·s.s Hunter its leaving us for 1ong-de
Slired work in China, wher.e she 'Will 'be at 

the head· of a ~rJi's s'chool ini Hwang Hien. 
In her place, we introduce to you- Mrs. 
Kate ColElmlaDi Hink1e, well-kin.own to. 
many ,duTilng · her S<iliool days in George

town, an~ heT married! life in Bardstown. 

Since the death -Oif her hru.slband, ISlhe has 
been City iMisision,a17 in ViI,ginia. Every
where is-he has shown efficiency, :industry, 
faithfulness a:nd zeal in the cause of Mis
sions, all actuated by genuine love for 
God. We expect great uise:ftl'1ness for her 
in this iposition, and s-he will readily re
spond to ;calls for her sel.Wices in Aslsocla
tlonal and: other imeetinJgS. The Field 
Work Committee consists oif Mrs. Hinkle, 
MLss Lamb an•d MM. Woody, who will use 
their 'best judgment in deciding between 
a.ny ~on:fl.icting calls. .A!d,dress Mrs. Hin
kle, at Box 396. 

CENTRAL COMMITTEE POLICY 1913-14. 

·Preamble. 
Wiith thankis.giving for what God hath 

wrought in an.d through us in the past and 
prayerfully askin,g for a clearer vision of 
Hds pu:,poses for us in the future, both a1:1 
individuals and a:s an org,anization, we 
adopt the fallowing ipolicy :lior 1913-14: 

Jubilate Year. 
We should sound the note of joy through

out this entire Jubil:a.te year, looking fo:i:-
ward to the realization •of our hope that we 
begin immediately to hold Jubilates dn the 
district or associational meetings, follow
ing these by ,society Jwbi1ateis and: ben~ing 
our energies to ·one central celebration in 
addition to the imp,ressive 10D10 to be ear
rie,d out in the program of the -annual 
meeting. In each of these we wou1d em
phasize the four-fold pul'jpose of the JU!bi
late, namely: historic; person-al, sipiritual 
uplift; an increa:se in gifts marked from 
this time forward; and! some definite, per
sonal service left ais a memorial to each 
Ju1bilate meeting. 

Mission Study. 
In addition to the regular missionary 

pregram, we woul-d continue to cultivate 
the groWing interest in Mi!Ssion, Study 
ClastSes, this year being given to the study 
of the MiBtSion Work 10if ,Southern Ba,ptist 
Women, using as our text book, "In the 
King's Service," written by Mrs. Hectk. 

Help to the Commissions. 
Great incr-ea.s·e In efficiency may lbe ex

pected through collecting and <10ID'.lparing 
plans of our Sitate Unions, city -and· ooun
try societies. r.l'hoerefore we wou1di give alJl· 
the help inl our power to the three com
missions: The C'ommitSsion on Organized 
Efficiency, the Com.ro:i.ssion on Efficiency of 
Unban ,Societies and the Commission on 
Efficiency of Rural ,Societies. 

The Continued Task. 
,Earnest alttenition to the ' 'lmmecliate 

Task" having resulted in the 01.1ganization 
of more than eight hundred Junior · socie
ties, we should see to :it .that we suffer 
none of these to lantgUish through our neg
lect but that, on the ,contrary, we not only 
maintain these ·but that we a:dd a:n even 
larger number this year and that, th-rough 
the New Membership CIIJDlil)aign, we sub· 
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stantially increase our present member: 
,ship. 

Uniform Standards for All Branches. 
The gratifying efforts- to reach the Uni

fo:-m Standard of Excellence and the man
ifest 1benafit accruing therefrom having 
led the Union to adQPt .Standar.as of Ex
cellence for ,all ,branches, we would hold 
them 1before the Sunlbea,ms, Roy.al .Am/bas
sadors, Jr. and Young Women's Auxi'lia
ries and the Women's Mission:ary Socie
ties' throughout the entire year, carefully 
reporting their standing at the end of the 
yeM. 

"Our Mission Fields. 
It i,s with exoeeding pleasure that we 

recor,d the sucoes•s of the :plan entered in
to last year wheretby "Our Mis·sion Field·s" 
was mJade self-su1>porting, and, the Uni-on 
having this year determined to bend ev
ery ,en,erigy to treble the su1bscripition list 
in oi,der that the W. M. U. Literature De
p·artment may \be alble at the end of the 
year to convert it into a monthly magazin-e, 
,ve would gtve to this determination nur 
early allld persistent effort. 

Five-Yea1• Plan. 
During th,e three years• of the :live-year 

~iLan, by which $35,000 is· to be rais,ed for 
the Enlarg€1Illent Fund of the Training 
School for 1915, over $17,000 has been 
rai!~ed. This leaving about $18,000 to be 
given within the · next two years, it is 
h'igh!y ,/t,esira,ble that this ibe ,stressed. 

Person-al Service. 
We call attention to the s,plendi,d recovd 

ma,die ·by the societies in · this department 
of the work, and would recommend that 
we endeavor to lead along the :broaid and 

· far-sighted lirues, 5u.gg,ested in the Recom
inenid•ations of the Ex,ecutivie Committee, 
by th,e study of the best methods of social 
uplift through the new leaflets of the 
Personal S,ervice Committee an,d other 
p,u1bli-cations of .a like nature. 

The Gifts. 
While duriil,lg the J.u'bilate Year we shall 

jolV-fully malke, as indivi-duals, larige gifts 
to tlie Million Dollar ,Church Building 
J,oan Fund and the $1,250,000 Jud,son Cen
tennial Equipment Fund, we would impress 
upon th,e societi,e,s the :imperative necesst
ty of at ieast a ten pre cent. increase in 
ou!' gifts to the regular work of Home and 

Foreign Missions. 
The Future. 

That whhle this year will be distinguish
ed "from other years by its Jubilate char
acter, all l)lans shou1d look to the future, 
that at the end of the year we may :find 
ourse1ves g'.'e'atly strengthened for sus
tained growth tn all lines of Union en
d,e,avor. 

My ,dear Vioo-Presi.dents: 
,We 'h.ave suoceed.ed in making arrange

ment,s, by W'hich our Secretary ,can 'be out 
of the o:ffioe most of the time ,during the 
summer and free to 1give herself .almost en
tirely to Fle1d Work. 

Mrs. Kate Hinkle, our new Secretary, will 
be at your disposal and -can come to your 
associa,tion for several days or a week's 
wo:r,k, among the ,churche·s if you want 
hier. The eJ!\pen,ses of her :field work will 
be met by the Central Committee, 'but we 
ask that you make plans 'before she comes 
to you so that no time will JJe lost in mak
ing arrangements with the ,churches after 
she reach~s the association. ,She already 
has engirugemtns for -soone w-ork in Au·g:ust. 

If you 'Wish for her to work in your as
sociation either among the societies or 
among the chur,ch,es where there are no so
cities, please write :in the next few weeks, 
giving the date·s you 1Prefer having her, 
an,d, if possilb'le, she will ,give you that 
time. July, August, ,Septemjber and Octo
ber are all open for work. I hope you 
will co-01Pe11ate with us in making the sum
mer Field Work very valuaJble. 

In gi'Ving up the· W. M. U. Work in Ken
tucky, I wish to express my ,appreciation 
.o,f the sinoere ,co-operation which has been 
given me in all 1Parts .of the work . I 
hiaive pledged your co-oJPeration and suip

port to Mrs. Hinkle, and I know you will not 
fail her. I shall carry to my new :lie1d of 
labor in China sweet memories of the year 
spent ,among you and in my far-a~Y 
home shall watJch the p11ogress of your 
w.ork' in Kentucky with loving interest 
and p"'ayers. 

Clifforde E. Hunter. 

Kentucky Mission Monthly, Home Field 
and Foreign Mission Journal, ·an for 60 
cents per year. 
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GO 

CAMPING 
This Summer 

You'll Like Living in an L. T. & A. C. Tent 
on the banks of a crystal stream near a nice spring where you 
can rest in the cool shade of the trees and drink in the blessed 
ozone from the fields and woods-My, My! What a Treat. 
Ask us now for how cheaply we can supply the whole outfit. 

LOUISVILLE TENT & A WNINO CO. 
Incorporated 

116. South Third Street, Louisville, Kentucky. 
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·~ Two Books You Ought to Have 
For the Sake of Others If Not For Your Own 

BAPTIST BELIEFS DOROTHY PAGE. 
B:r Pres. E. Y. Mullins, D. D. B:r Eldridge B. Hatcher, D. D. 

A charming denominational story up• 
Clear, concise, attractive statement of holding the distinctive doctrines of the 

Baptist Beliefs, including "Liberty of Con- Baptists in a most direct, interesting and 
science,•• "Education," ''Mission&, .. and 

d convincing way. 
"Social Service'' in a dition to beliefs Rev.Dr.RufusW.WeaverofNashville, 
usually contained in such a treatise. The Tenn., a man of fine literary taste and dis
New Hampshire Declaration of Faith is criminating judgmentsays: "Thepresen
printed in the back of the book. tation of the Baptist position in fictional 
'Dr. Strong says: "It fills an empty niche form reaches and convinces in a way that 

in our literature.'' the controversial sermon never can.. The 
Dr. MacArthur says; "Its sanity of Baptist propaganda requires this type of 

thought is beautifully paralleled by its literature and in 'Dorothy Page ' Dr. 
lucidity of statement."' Hatcher has not only surpassed himself 

The Western Recorder says; "We anti- but has set a new standard for all others." 
cipate for it a wide and useful circulation." 194 pages, printed on high grade paper, 

If you are a weak Baptist it will help to bound in dark green silk cloth with white 
stamping and exquisite portrait of the 

make you a strong one. If you are a strong heroine in colors on the cover. An oma
Baptist it will make you a stronger one. ment to any parlor table. Would easily 

Bound in chaste blue cloth with white sell at $1.25, but the price has been 
stamping. placed at 

Only SO Cents Net, Postpaid. Only 60 Cents Net, Postpaid 

~ BAPTIST WORLD PUBLISHING COMPANY Incorporated 
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY. 
~~ 
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MAY RECEIPTS-Continued 
$9.68; 1st 12--Mile ch., $4.25; Alexandria ch., 
$16.65; LiJcking Valley, $1.31; Oak Island, 
50c; Newport S. S., Miss L. W., $1. 

Central Ass 'n-Mackville ch., J. 0. B., 
Tr., $12.50. 

Crittenden Ass 'n-Knoxville eh., A. M., 
$&55; H. T. C., $100. 

Cu'llllberland Ass 'n-Flat Lick, Z. J, A., 
$23.04. 

Dav!iess Oo. As.s 'n-Whitesville ch.: W. 
H. R., Tr., $112.34; Sorgho ch., $1•5; Betha
bra ch., $140. 

Elkhorn Ass'n-Indv. gift, ReV\. T. C. S., 
$5; Siles ch., A. S.. $9,.50. 

EnteI'!Prise Ass 'n'-Allen ch.: E. C., $1. 
Ea.st Un!ion Ass-'w-iBoston ch.: ReV'. H. 

H., $16.'85; Gatliff e'h.: F. R. W., $20; F. R. 
w., $6.36. 

Fra.ruklin .Ass'n'-llst ch., Frankfort: Dr. 
J. W. H., $39. 

Fran:kli·n Ass'n........,Jas. H. Martin, Tr., $46. 
Greenup· Ass'n-Leathel'W'OOd ch.: Z. J. 

.k.., $10. 
Goshen Ass 'n-Leitlch:lield ch., H. A. L., 

$56.11. 
Graves Co. Als.s 'n-Trace Creek ch., W. 

M. W., $6; May,field ch., $74.22. 
In•div!i-dual GLfts-A Ftliend, $5: Rerv. D. · 

I. P., 25c; W. D. P., 60c; Mrs. M. C., $10; 
Ky Miss. and Band Seminary, 85c. · 

Journals-Rev. T. F. G., $1.20; Miss D. B., 
2:5,c; Rev. C. E. S:, $2.05; R. C. K., $3; Rev. 
H. H., 60c; D. K. s., $1; w. J. c.,_ 25c; w. 
H. S., 60ic; Mrs. F. A. A., $•4.20; Mra, B. W. 
H., $1; Rev. A. S. P., $1; Rev. F. P. G .. 
$.2.4,0; Mrs. F. C. B., $6.20; W. D. P., $1; 
Mil3·s L. P,, 60c; T. F. G., $2.40; Rev. J. M. 
P., $1.45; S. J. C., 25c; G. M. B., 60c; Mrs. 
R. H., 60c; N. T. B., 851c; Mrs. S. E. A., 

. $3.90; Rev. F'. P. G., $-4.80; Rev. T. C. C., 
20c; Rev. J. E. B., 60lc; Mns. R. B. B., $2.05; 
J. E. G., 25'c; Mrs. J. H. H .. "35c; Mrs. 0. 
H. G., $3.50; Rev. W. Si. S., $7,50; Mrs. F. 
D .. $1!.-05; Dr. R. !,. C., 2,5c; Mis,s L. D., 60c; 
Rev. 0. M. S., $1.20. 

Ky. W. M. U.-$200.59. 
Little River As.s•n .......... c. l.\!ll. W., Tr., $1,000. 
lLiiberty ASIS·'w--,Hiseville ch., W. J. P., 

$7.75; Edmonton ch., Rev. J. W. B., $2.25; 
Horse Cave ch., Rev. J. M. B., $'5. 

Logan Co . .AJss 'n-EI,k Li·ck ch., D. P .. B., 
$5.75; I. N. Y. Funld, $2.18. 

Long Run Ass 'n•--,Highland Park ch., 
Rev. A. F. C., $11.30; B81PtLSt TaJbernacle, 

W. W., $14.50; B~tist T.a.lberna'Cle, W,. W., 
$35.50; East Bap1l .. ch., W. 0. F., $6.85; Lit
tle Flock ch., Mrs. J. R. H., $2.•50; Llttle 
Flook B. Y. P. U., 92c; Mt:.WHder Mris1sion, 
H. O. F., 5,5c; Eight Mile •ch., J. B. T., 
$4.60 Broadway ch., '1'. J. H., $·50; 3l'c1 Ave. 
ch., M. W., Tr., $28,97; Beech1and ch., E. 
J. B., $4.29; 22nd a.Did Walnut St. -ch., Dr. 
R. L. C., $60. 76; Highrand Bwpt. S. S., W. 
S. 0,, Tr., $12.17. 

Mi.Jl,cellaneoils----01. H, E., $3,000; Rents, 
$15; J. W. C., $25; S. l,. G. Bildg. Fund, 
$51.1-0; .S. L. G. Bld:g. Fund, $31.,35; T. H. 
E., $250; Jelfilrins eh., J;. W. C., $2;5. 

Mt. Zion Ass'n-Y. M. C. A., Corlbin, $35. 
Nelson As,s 'n-;Bardstown ch., H. H. M., 

$334.3·1; Vine HLll ch., ,M. M M'l}F,, $3.35; 
Bloomfield ch., Y. L. M. U., T, P. S., $10; 
Little Union ch., Rev. J. A. B., $30. 

North Concord Ass'n,-.,..Warren ,ch., z. J. 
A., $30.75. 

On.ieda . Ass'n-T. M. (Ind. Gift), $2; 
Bethany· ch., ReV'. A. J. M., $5. 

Rock!castle Ass 'n~Brodhead 8-. S., W. H . 
S., $5 ;. Lilvingsoon ch., Mrs. C. E_. R., $8. 

S.he1by Co. .A.ss 'n-Finc-hville ch., J. T. 
M., $116; Pleasur01Ville C'h., J. T. M., $40; 
Shel'by-'V!i.lle ch., J. C. Flun1d. $3. 

South District Ass 'n-Beech Fork ch., J. 
L. A., $1; Perryville ch., $5; Mt. Moriah 
ch., $7.18. 

Sout'h Ky. Ais 'n-Mt. Calvary -ch., D. B., 
$fl. 

Ten Mile .AJssn---Mt. Zi•on ch., Miss M. K. 
8., $46.'63; Conoord ch., Rev.. J. E. M., $20-
.05; Mt. ZLon C'h., M. K. S., $27.25; Mt. Zion 
ch., L. A. S., $6.80; Mt. Zion S .. S., $9.70. 

Three Forks Ass 'n,--,Hazar,d ch., Rev. A. 
S. P., $25; Hazar,d ch., Rev. A. S. P., $2-5: 
Hyden chi., Rev. 0 .• T. C., $36 . 

Union Ass 'n-Pale.stine ch., Rev. N. E. 
rl,, $3.1-5; Cynthiana ch., C. M. J., $20. 

U;p,per Cumberland Ass 'n-Harlan c'h.,. Z. 
J. A., $5. 

Warren Ass'n-W. 1'. Coleman, Tr., $174 
.79; 1st ch., Bowling Green, J. W. P., $193-
23; Oaklail'd S. S., Mr-s. S. J .H., $10.07. 
..:st Baipt. S. S., B. P. E., $5.82; 1,s,t Bapt. 5, 

o., W. B. G., $1UO; Burtion Memotlal cb., 
neV'. 0. J. C., ~1u: 

west Ky Ass'n-..Baro.well ch., Miss M. 
!VI., $20; Arlington ch., J. H. P., $36.65; 
Hiclmnan ch., Wi. L. K., $1. 

Wes.t Union Ass 'b:--Beliview c·h., Mrs. H. 
"· F., $23.40. 
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..-A CHAPEL FOR PATRONS"'Q 

LEE E. CRALLLE 
Funeral Director 

S. W. Cor. 6th and Chestnut Sts. 
Telephone Main 430 

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY 

MOLL & CO. 
Incorporated 

Printers, Binders 
Publishers 

120 S. First St. Louisville, Ky. 

Home Phone 361 Correspondence Solicited 

BlUM ARI GlA88 CO. 
INCORPORATED 

Maker of Church Windows 

640 Third St. Louisville, Ky. 

' ' ANITA'·' 
AMERICAN LIGHTEST WATER 

Always Pure, Fresh &. Invigorating 

THE BEST COOLER ON THE MARKET 

INCORPORATED 

{
Home 4620 

PHONES 
Cumb. M. 1468-A 

Our New Plant, 210-212 Pearl St. 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 

-----WE ARE-----

MANUFACTURERS OF 

MONUMENTS 
Of High Class, But Moderate Prlc11 

Peter-Burghard, Stone Go, 
SALESROOM 

317 W. Jefferson St. 
PLANT 

13•14 Maple St. Louisville, Ky, 

15 
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Every Child Should Kno"1 
A Remarkable Series ol Books at a ~emarkable Price 

50 Cents:.· :Postage 10 Cents 
"What ,books s:haU I get for my childr,en,?" It is no longer hard 

to know wh1at books to g:ive to childr,en who have ibegun 11:o read for 
themselves. 

This series of "Every Child Should Know" books might a'.1-so be 
called "Every Child Will Enjoy" books. They are recognized as 
standard, They are safe books for children. They inform t'he mind, 
develop the .imiaginaJtion, and are entertiaiining. They are, in fact, as 
well as in name, a garnering of w!hat "E-v,ery Child Should Know." 

This popular edition at SO cents per volume has exactly the same 
contents as the edition which is sold at muah hilg:her prices. 

"EVERY CHILD SHOULD KNOW" BOOKS 
FAMOUS STORIES 

Every Child Should Know. 
Edited by Hamilton W. Ma1bie. 

HYMNS 
Every Child Should Know. 
Edited by Dolores Bacon. 

HEROINES 
Every Child Should Know. 

Co-edi-ted by Hamilton W. Mabie 
and Kate S,tephen.s. 

ESSAYS 
Every Child Should Know. · 

Edited by Hamil.ton W. Mabde. 

POEMS 
Every Child Should Know. 
Edited by •Miary E. Burt. 

'Decorated ,by B. Ostertag. 

FAIRY TALES 
Every Child Should Know. 

Ed~teid 'by Hamilton W. Mabie. 
Decorated •by B. Ostertag. 

WILD ANIMALS 
Every Child Should Know. 
Edited ,by Julia E. Rogers. 

MYTHS 
Every Child Should Know. 

Edited rby Hamilton W. Ma•bie. 
Decorate.d :by B. Os.ter,t;ag. 

SONGS 
Every Child Should Know. 
Edited by Dolores Bacon; 

· EARTH AND SKY 
Every Child Should Know. 

By Julia El.Jen Rogers. 

PROSE 
Every Child Should Know. 
Edited by Ma'l"y E. Burtt. 

PICTURES 
Every Child Should Know. 

By Dolo,res Bacon. -

WILD FLOWERS 
Every Child Should Know. 

By Frederic WdUiam Stack. 

BIRDS 
Every Child Should Know. 

By N-eltje Blranchan. 

TREES 
Every Child Should Know. 

By Julia EUen Rogers. 

LEGEN1DS 
Every Child Should Know. 

Ediited by Hamrilton 1W. Marbie 
Decorated •by B. Ostertag. 

HEROES 
Every Child Should Know. 

Edited ,by Hamilton W. ·Marbie. 
Dreco·rated by B. Ositer.tag. 

WATER WONDERS 
Every Child Should Know. 

By Jean M. Tihomp1son. 

FOLK TALES 
Every Child Should Know. 

Edited :by Hamilton W. Mtarbie. 
lllustraited by W. W. Fau·ceitt. 

OPERAS 
Every Child Should Know. 

By Dolores Bacon. 
Decorated ·by ·B. Oster.tag. 

Bapt!st Book Con~ern 
Incorporated 

650 FOURTH AVENUE 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 
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